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A Scientific ijiitf. 
Fishing, remarked the Colonel. # 

like learning a foreign language. Thi 
more brains a man has the more diffi
cult it is for him to catch fish o r to 
learn languages. 

You take a child and put him tn a 
French school, and In six months he 
will speak French like a native, where-
mm the brainiest man in England might ^ ^ 
work at French for six years, and even J * U - a / ^ ^ « « * \ * i * * * V * " 

Of coarse, Mrs. Sammla **»* a 
•cream when the hook went into her 
ear. and what wit* that and the pain 
in the back of s i s own neck, Ike pro
fessor lost hli presence of mint and ac
cidentally pressed the button of the 
battery. 

This brought another shriek from 
Mrs. Saiaxnis. tor there are tew things 
more startling than a good, smart elec
tric shock. 

It was foolish in him to try to hreah 

then he would not speak it well 
As for fishing, the best fisherman I 

ever knew was a half-witted darkey 
boy. He could catch more fish in an 
hour than any six of the leading citi
zens of New Berllnopolisvllle could 
catch in a day. 

There was my old friend and neigh
bor. Prof. Van Wagener. He was in 
some respects the ablest scientific man 
1 ever met. but he never cauarht a fiah 
in his life except an occasional min
now. 

Speaking of fishing reminds me of 
the electrical fishing line Prof. Van 
Wagener invented. He and I had been 
fishing one day, and neither of us had 
caught anything worth speaking of. 
On our way home Van Wagener says: 

"The reason why we don't catch any 
flsh is the grossly unscientific way In 
which we go about it When a fish 
gets on my hook I always lose him be
fore I can get him out of the water. 
Now, if I had a metallic line connected 
with a small battery and could give 
the flsh a shock the moment he took 
the hook in his month. I could land him 
without the least trouble." 

"Very likely you could," said I. "But 
where would be the sport of playing 
the flsh?" I 

"I don't care anything for sport," r> 
eponded the professor. 'Wnen 1 go 
fishing I want to catch something, and 
1 tell you right here that I'm going to 
Invent an apparatus that will catch , 
fish every time. If I was a betting man | 
I wouldn't mind betting you that the 
first time I go fishing with my Rctentl- I 
flc apparatus I'll make the biggest 
catch that has ever been known In the 
State of Illinois." 

And so he did, but It wasn't Just the 
sort of catch that he wanted to make. ' 

About a week later Van "Wagener 
called me over to his house, which was 
next door to mine, and showed me 
what he had done. He had a nslalng 
rod. with a long line Tastened to It, 
made of thin, flexible, braided wire. 
Instead qf a reel he had a small battery ' 
attached to the rod, and by pressing a 
button with his thumb he could send a 
current through the line that would 
astonish any fish that it might happen 
to hit. 

He had about half a dozen hooks fas
tened to his line, and he explained to 
me that if these hooks were baited 
properly he would be sure of catching 
half a dozen trout at once. 

The line was as flexible as a silk ' 
line, but it was about as strong cs a 
ship's cable. Van Wagener showed me 
that you couldn't break It either by 
pulling or twisting, and that it would 
turn the edge of any knife that you 
might try to cut it with. , 

Van Wagener wanted me to go to tho • 
nearest trout stream with him and try 
the new apparatus, but I declined. I 
knew that he wouldn't succeed In 
catching any fish, and that he would 
be naturally disappointed and express 
himself in prientiflc language that 
might not be so easy to bear. 

He was a good m.in, but •when 
things went wrong with him he would 
use scientific terms In a way that was 
about four times as Irritating as any 
ordinary unscientific cursing would 
have been. 

The neatest place for trout fishing 
was a pool about two miles from where 
the professor lived and about a mile 
from any house. 

I told Van Wagener about this pool 
for It was the place where I had onco 
lost the biggest trout I ever hooked. 
but I hadn't told him that the pool 
was the property of Deacon Sammla 
and that the deacon wouldn't allow anj 
man to fish there without paying tor 
the privilege. 

It so happened that Deacon Sam mil 
was away from home that day, and 
the professor went to the trout pool 
and baited his hooks—for he never 
tried to flsh with files—and sat down 
bn the bank and started in to flsh with
out being interfered with. } 

Mrs. Sammis. however, had seen him 
croesing the field with his rod and bas
ket, and being a woman who looked 
sharply after the family interests, she 
resolved to go down to the pool and 
tell the professor that he must either 
pay or leave. 

Mrs. Sammis was a young woman, 
being the deacon's third wife, and a 
remarkably good-looking woman. 

When she came behind the profess 
and said, "No trespassing allowed 
here, sir! You can't fish in this pool 
unless you pay $5 first!" he looked up 
at her, and exclaimed: "Bless my soul' 
What a pretty woman!" 

He didn't mean anything by It, hav-
ing a sort of habit of talking out loud 
to himself, but It had its effect upon 
Mrs. Sammis all the same. She knen 
what the professor was, and was migh 
ty pleased to be complimented b y sc 
distinguished a man. 

So she said: "I didn't know It wai 
you, professor. Of course your wel 
come to fish here as much as yoi 
please. My husband says there's n< 
danger of your catching anything." 

Mrs. Sammis was an intelligent wo 
man, and she was a good deal fitter 
ested in the electric fishing line. Shi 
drew pretty '•lose to the professoi 
while he was explaining the battery te 
her, and- she said that she hoped hi 
would catch uomething, Just to sbo* 
ho* the Battery would work. 

All of a sudden a big trout Jumpe* 
clean out of the water. This excite* 
Van Wagener, and he started to Phroq 
his line Just over the place, making 
sure that die fish was waiting for him 

Now, Van Wagener knpw no mori 
about casting a line than a baby kno #» 
He swung the hooks over his head til. 
they rested on the grass behind him 
and then he tried to fling them >. ,c» 
into the pool, with about as much juris 
meat and delica<v ;s if he oad beci 
working with a fail. 

The result was that one hook cattgli 
Mrs. Sammis in the upper part ot ..i 
right ear' and another caught ihe p-n 
feasor in the nape of the neck, ant 

' there they were, fastened to one ano.u 
er by a bit of line about a foot ~Ionj 
that couldn't be out except by the fin t4 

much too strong to be broken, but top 
all that he did try to break it, and in 
the process pulled at Mrs. Sammis' ear 
till she hunt out crying and begged 
him to let her die where she was. 

He took up the rod again very care
fully and succeeded in unfastening the 
line. Then he coiled up the line Into a 
tight littlo hall so that it couldn't trail 
on the ground or catch anything. 

Mrs. Sammis cried a little - longer, 
and then she stopped and said that the 
sooner they aaw the doctor the better, 
and she did hope that the deacon 
wouldn't get home until she and the 
professor had been cut loose. 

You see, the deacon, though he was 
one of the best of men, was a little 
hasty In his temper, and two or three 
times he had shot a man under cir
cumstances that really didn't call for 
any such energetic action, as he after
ward admitted himself. 

Well, the professor and Mrs. Sanv» 
mis set out for the doctor's, which was 
a good mile from the trout pool. The 
line that connected the two unfortunate 
people was so short that nearly every 
step they took it would stir up the 
hooks to fresh activity and fetch 
shrtekB from Mrs. Sammis. 

Finally the professor told her thai 
she must allow him to put his arm 
around her waist, and that she must 
put her head on his shoulder. By this 
means they could walk without Jerk
ing the line. 

It must have been rather a pretty 
sight to see the two walking slowly 
across the field in such close proximity 
and if I had been a younger man I 
don't know that I should have object
ed to take the professor's place, fish
hooks and all. 
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LUTHERAN MIMSTER E M 
BRACES THE TRUTH. 

&M>lui» 

After a Long and Serious Search 
Rev. Otto H. Meltxer of Port An* 
geles Wash., i s Convinced of His 
Errors and Becomes a Catholic 
A conversion of more than ordi

nary consideration and one that has 
not been made public to any great ex
tent, took place a t Port Angeles early 
last montb\ sayB the "Catholic Froa> 
ress" of Seattle. It was that of the 
Rev. Otto H. Meitser. who had been 
for twelve years a Lutheran minister 
and for two years in charge of the 
Lutheran church at Port Angeles. Mr. 
Meltxer was born in Germany 85 years 
ago and received his education in that 
country. He Jhas traveled a great deal 
and is a fine linguist, speaking fluent
ly a number of languages. His rela
tives for generations back have been 
Lutherans, his father and grandfather 
having been ministers of that denomi
nation. For about a year Mr. Meltxer 
has been receiving instructions from 
Rev. Father Orlbbin and was received 
tnto the Church by this lealous priest. 
Mr. Meltxer is now studying, under 
the direction of B t Rev. Bishop Orth 
of Victoria for the priesthood and will 
this fall enter a seminary to complete 
his studies. The following ia an ex
tract from a s address delivered by Mr. 
Meltxer on the Sunday following bis 
reception into the Church on the BUD-
lect "Why I Became a Catholic": 

Most of you, I believe, know ine and 
know about the change I made. For
merly a Lutheran minister. I am now 
a Catholic layman. I have left the 
Church of xny parents and relatives 
to Join that of my ancestors. I have 
returned to the Church from which the 

* . ~ • — 

HOW AN AdED COLORED MAK 
DISPOSES OF HIS WEALTH. 

Col. John McKee of Pklladeiphit 
Leaves the Balk of His Large Fee* 
tune to Archbishop Ryan or lilt 
Successor For Catholic Charities. 

'«.wa-.5'.?<" *•, «r.. J ..*. 
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The contents ot Vast Willi and testa* 
meats reveal the thoughts and the 
characters ot the testatora quite ac
curately, says the Catholic Universe 

jitt^iftwslk-wtieafi ^ 
nteMbiUinVinV t^ott'i^'JBlntiiftint^' 

ass aaw iaa ̂ •̂ aaî af̂ aaav*' 

ttoT*to»M«utaaqrj»ir, 

Ja'wt tkoasa ̂ KiMSMr 4MI. 
~ Tii«si, blast, blwtl falsa*, 

^a^^nny i w^^v1 •ew#i^n^^pn' p% a^^^pwv s. 

wumm 
Star ola Johnson! Whea«Y*r I 

think of him 1 wellM that h* was tint 
The trend of mind manifested: ia then «* the true, good, hearted fitiowa i w 
written documents is frequently | only moot with, here an* th«re la the 
BtartUng revelation to relatives and to worto, sad not too ottan. 
intimate Mends. We bava Qtt*» atsnwnn.hy the wWiTa-aeieitJofc** 
thought that it would be much safer, « » , feu* it *Ui iMMwe? stttfre purpose* 
cheaper and better it mora people <* » y atoty to eatt him jo* 
were to be executors of their own wlila « *** * nanve handed down throw* 
before this mortal puts on immortal- •»*$** SSJfli °A.£Ln*i2! * * 2 S ^ ? 
Ity. Then their wishes would not be m^JS^LtSTS^'^L^M' 

sanity be so frequently questioned by ̂  ^ ^ w W c h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
those "who toyed them fto." 9t o U t fthsttdt „,,, »w l R«|»| bto. 
„ £ , *«»**•**> *"!««»» to Mgbt in Johnson was exactly the person to h* 
Philadelphia the 10th last Col. John swindled. Hi* trustful, geneifaa. heart 
McKeo. the colored millionaire, wat nude him ah easy pjfey, . 
brried on that day. On the return oi "I don't like leaving? my aattve 
Ue mourners from the cemetery the land," he said to me a day or so be* 
will was reed, and the scene became fore hit departure. "Bat the tact ]*, 
quite dramatic No one of the family I can no taster afford to llv* In Eag-
uttered a word while the testament land; so I must avail wyself of the'-$» 
was being read, but frtenda who wew «*P«n*lve, continental style of «tfsl» 
in the room could not refrain from «•«•• %I am hound for Paris, which,«» 

ter all, 
away. 

will not be going very far 

evftrt 

eaTe^naesed,.] 

was topiethint'.v-tae'-
isrow***panic>trtck« faossv'i 
come ont oaucht n y ana and 
otOime- away-Hrted bat falle< 

«o««Bt ^im^mm^simL 
' M e . -.itk»ewat one* sometal 
happened to i^mH0tf®-$&-~ 

Bt pauwd *o $ttt i4M^£a$3ft 
ed what casse n«*/ HeUerteili 
•out* t^i^-i^m:i^^zMS 
he *M.' "It Meaaed as tho 
mpm&n* i t M&;w$ti8fe£$L 
tbouih i t happeaed so loan age,: 
was m Oh, 'OM of taoM soathag a 

• 'Before"thsy were fairly out of Ue Lutheran Church, has sprung; the 
field the deacon's first wife's mother. Holy Catholic Church. Many will 
who lived with him. saw them out of blame me for what 1 have done; 
her window and called the servant girl of my former friends may turn 
to help her pack up and leave the 
house, where such an abandoned and 
shameless female lived. 

Mrs. Sammis knew of a sort of back 
path by which Bhe and the professor 
rould reach the doctor's office without 
taking to the main street, and. of 
course, they took this back path, not 
expecting to meet anybody. But you 
all know ho» it la. If you happen to 
be in a situation where you don't wish 
to be seen, all the friends and all the entering the Church 
enemies you ever had will be Bure to many years' study. 
show up inside of 20 minutes. I But why did I not Join long ago 

It's my opinion that If the prophet T n e prejudice I had against the Cath-
Jonah had made an appointment to o l l c church is the only reason I can 
meet his best girl in the whale's cabin g l v e Those who were born and 
he'd have found about a dozen tr>-nto brought up in the Catholic Church are 
leaning up against the ribs and w ting y understand the dlfft-
torWm with bnllseye lanterns in their c u W < y p ^ ^ u , especially Prot-

However. I'm wandering from the estant clergymen, f«»unter when 
subject. What I intended to «*y was taking into consideration the Catholic 
that Just as soon as the professor and Church. The last root of such preju-
Mrs. Sammla turned Into the path they dice had to be removed by earnest 
began to meet people, especially boys, prayer. 

The grown folks merely looked at F o r y e f t n , m y n e a r t has been long-
them sadly, and gave them a wide birth , f o r ̂  Churoh which holds the 
eo as not to contract any of their 
wickedness, but the boys generally 
hooted at them and called the profes
sor names and said they were going to 
tell Deacon Sammis. 

The professor wanted to stop and 
explain the state of things to everybody 
whom they met, but Mrs. Sammis 
wouldn't allow him to do anything oi 
the sort. She told him he had better 
keep his breath until he should conn 
to explain things to the deacon, which 
she calculated he would find a mid
dling tough job. 

As for the professor, he was Jusl 

occasional exclamations of incredulity 

! "^rwiUwas drawn up*y Mr. MtCnl- „£*%£ * v a * ? * ^ * ? ^ ^ ^ 
len.E»q,, Decembers. WK, when H i s ^ l S H h o a W b ^ 

him op. He was not good st corras- ^ i M f a * r ; * » * l ? ? i ^ ^ 
pondence; neither was I. We«oha»fr yMtf^jbfajfofy •"• Aj te fagpy" 
ed occasional letters which, asem'eil to' * » * l*mm±&-mm:Wk-\ 
b* full of nothing} so r^ntaCto •**' ^fttmW&r&'tWtify-; 
with my awn eyes how he was bearini ftvp*<Jna|fj|L.-tet Mte&t&m, 
hi. changed fortunes. - ^^^^m^)^«S^''^ 

It was in the small "a&tt*̂ ô ,., e"f OBI ft ^4*$#-tfW3&WJ! 
of fte tan homes ot the el* Jam &&^to!jm*De£* 
croarter of the. capital that t &m& a * « * t «*st*fc J =. 

..... meso established. He desisted that $W'9Wfr*mm-'&&*$#". 
Presbyterian church since 1844, yet £e was very Jolly, bnt 14M4M* h*l£rl f ^ g * - ^ f t g L ^ f e i *" 
he wished to he burled from the Cath- " » U J « » « ^ t * « « « l , dowted P ^ - i C j & M j f i f t J g l , -
one Cathedral Thonrh Mr MoOuiien ,S<5i«nniniUioo to look on the iunny «Wf WMm.W^-M&te: .^ 

How couW a mm, no 'iohtar In J i ir f »**i«r;»^* ^ ^ ^ j r e i * -
flrat youth, be *,JoWy*> i» a eWIy ftttii %ttUfc*r«ft fii^MtftffiiWIM^. 
lodging where hli head almoil tQUcheA i**f Wl^.f««ih^4|jjE'-«'^^' 
the cseillng, and where hia'frugai msali .*««• »»»W- •'^^M•toDSWtei 
were aent in by a Mtratteurl»r., '• " • .^m^m»^m^tWtMM 

Johnaoh was just the tfXkm mM^^S*,^:p^:Wm *T1Wffej^ 
After anaMng some small heauesU onght to be theheadotaBa|B6eht^||«v*J*«*'XymXm-xfaMm--- ' 

and devising small annuities to hta ish houaehold, Trtth'sona^sttiMiMiiW^^ 
children and grandchildren, and after ten growing up arotini attar/Q> ^y^A^Mjmt^^:-_^ 
the death of Mrs. Svphax, hi» daughter, ahouM hare been *. * J j M ^ m : ' 2 g ? B ^ , l S S y S ^ l K 
and of bhe grandchildren ot the testa- •a*"**, absoHitaly adored bf * l a r g * ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ V ^ M i 
tor. the testator directed that ten acrea ^*jp*}* W*«W '«« TWt^^W&fiU&SF ™fa&&^r 

of tho property in New Jersey, known «S2f»*» $\A ™* *** **»« I?!*** ^ ^ i ^ v S l s i S f t f c * * « 5 ; -«^I* . i ] : ^ 
as I I O B T O S . »bau bo turned orer " a J S J W a . ' took f ^ hue ^ i e W ' ^ ^ ^ ^ l r u t S ^ 
to Aichblshop Ryan, or bii luoceasor, •JL<w.tYtiV'«*. *PP*i P^'\lm-:m^^i^S^^ii:?J^.J!?^^.^'9^ 
to h T u M d i the rite of a Itomsn ^BateTe* JtYli best,»: m^mt^m^^^W^'S^^^i-: if 

building to be three hundred feet in nlrttfa stay a nleaaantT^s; ^ ^- • Maâ ra hipptaes 
depth, and to be paid for out ot the J ^ w o e l W h ^ e l f f i 
e8t*te- W« o*d' an«"'*rJ4ra«B* -to-4£iifl& a ^ j £ :##•&?**> 

The prinoipal bequest, however, l» tic on the nfth, •fJoeiv .but *1wiJWih^-2LSr««* 
for a college to be erected alter the hear of It *„#»*• obllffiJ,»«':iiim^:^SSuSiSj^'] 

uuu,™ wu.«» u„ , death of Mr«. Syphax and the grand- ^ £ « f l ^ £ T O ^ S $ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ( 

infallible teaching, the children, on Bristol Wharf Road, near §n»all c}og*fc he dignifW -byi.thl*$m • ' ^ % M ' | 0 ^ r ; S i 5 f f i { ' 

some 
their 

backs on me after this, though I can 
assure them that I am having the 
same friendly feeldngs toward them 
now aa before, aaxdi some might lay 
"the blame" tor my conversion on 
somebody else. My beloved brethren, 
if there Is any one .to bo "blamed" it 
is I alone. I knew perfectly well what 
I was doing when I asked to be re
ceived into the Catholic Church. My 

is the result of 

Colonel McK.ee was seventy-eight 
years of age. After describing the 
casket in which he desired to be bur-
led, he directed that his body he taken 
to the Cathedral, Eighteenth and Race 
streets, to us there In state, and then 
that It be burled in Lebanoo ceme
tery. 

Colonel McKee WM not a Catholic 
but was a member ot the Central 

provision of the will, they claimed 
not to have found the document until 
after the funeral. Even if It bad been 
found, the result would have been the 
same as tar as the funeral services 
were concerned. 

*m? *HMf*9KTK 'Jr-

promise of ..~— „, — . _ . . . . . . 
Churoh to which Christ promised and the Delaware river, on property own- <* 
sent the spirit of truth; the Church to 
which Christ promised that the Kates 
of hell should not prevail against her; 
the Church to the leader of which He 
said, "Behold, I am with you all days, 
even unto the consummation of the 
world;" the Church which enjoys a 
sound and solid organization; the 

ed by the testator. This college shall 
have a suitable dormitory and a col
lege building, not to cost more than 
$100,000. Tb» Institution ia intended 
for fatherless white and colored chil
dren. The board of managers of the 
Institution shall be ten men elected 
by the Roman Catholic clergymen, of 

scientific enough to wonder why she c h u r c h w ,h l c n teaches regeneration by 

Church which worships Almighty Qod the city, and they shall he elected on 
in a proper way; the Church which March 4, of each year. 
lays the proper stress on the most •' ••"" 
blessed sacrament of the altar; the ' A LEGEND OP ST. JOSEPH. 

oambrs a coucb^;"^d t h a t T f ^ 0 m - ^ W ^ ^ M m S t m 
engaged qnarUrs m^p,^^lmii^m¥)^^MM' 
bom oh i»# ^ - ^ a A n V S s J ^ ^ 
station b e l o ^ J . I O W J ^ W T 1 * ~: ̂ *$.^$Jm*-•*¥*** &. 

Taoogh irs .nM 'Jthoimjiaoh-othfi*' 
during* a good many years, It waa only 
when mt »J»y,l*'Pi^r#rii;ire*yiia# 
its close that Johnson-one et«hlng«* 
became conMesslal. .1 «m"a0t itiry 
likely to forget that evenittg aUthery 

made so much disturbance over so 
small a matter, and he hadn't the least 
idea that the deacon would feel annoy
ed even if he should happen to meet 
them on the way to the doctor's. 

When they reached the doctor's of
fice the two hooks were extracted with and honors them. 
very little difficulty, and the professoi To Join this Church has been the 
went home and explained to his wifa desire of m y heart tor many years, 
why he hadn't caught any trout. 

That was the beginning of the great 
scandal that divided all New Berlln
opolisville Into two parties—those who 
believed the professor's story and thos« 
who didn't 

I am sorry to say that the latter wai 
very much the larger party, and thai 
Mrs. Van Wagener belonged to it. 

The professor came over to my hous< 
that evening and said that he rathei 
thought he had better stay with m« 
for awhile, which accordingly he did. 

At times Mrs. Van Wagener would 
come to my door and say that fhe 

baptism and the necessity of infant- iWe knelt at the foot Of the altar, 
baptism; the Church v̂ hlch Insists up- And prayed to the dear humble taint, 
on private confession and priestly ab- Tbe greatest and yet the moet hidden, 
solution; the Church which upholds The freest from all earthly taint, 
and teaches the communion of saints And through the stained glass ot tne 

, window 
A glimmer of light in the gloom, 

[Touched the staff in the hand of the 
statue. 

And the pale flower* burst into 
Dloom. 

»»iear74ĵ s*l**e»»-|*' «f-'i 

oelluloid Ik a natter of eeabt, 
of nunufacturlngrthiipecsliat 

for I had coma out, rather sick and] £ * * * & ! ! **pff l5? ' i M * " * 
decidedly »htt<t«»ng, from visiting the S L J ^ J ? * !St ^ J L 
morgue. Deeiejrtoi it to be one of the , * f l ^ . . y ^ y . *** *0,l*jEP ,i 
sights of the elty, which A strong asW< 
«d man ought to see once la hta life, 

of pressure and heat, «r wWJ 
of soirenta, in that, esse utrtJ 
The csanhor la dissolved fca 

A *rotJ|» of excited women and a man ^^^Jt^^^ISfJ^M 

and, though I, when a Lutheran min
ister, have faithfully discharged my 
duties toward my Church and my peo
ple, this desire was in me and grew 
from year to year, in spite of all 
changes of time, place and circum
stances, till I, by tbe grace of God, 
found strength to come to Port Angeles 
and request my old Sri end, the Rev. 
Father Orlbbra, to receive me Into 
the Mother Church, 

•Sweet Alice looked up in amaaement, 
' They fixed her blue eyes on xny face, 
And "Why has S t Joseph's the Flow-

era?" 
She whispered with innocent grace, 

Adown the long aisle we went slowly, 
And into the wide busy street, 

Ehen I told to dear Alice the story— 
The old legend quaint and sweet 

or two word standing by the entrances ^Mn4' *** latter parfseffcr A 
they t o M ^ ^ t the body ot a'gtrl-e « J * ^ s £ j 2 * 3 $ * J 
yobh* an* pretty glrl-hae been w ^ ' 2 S L ! * f i ^ S & « 
tied I* hot longr beforf. She had been. "*$*& ***$ < £ £ " 
foond floating in ihe Seine: a case of l l u aP ** * « M hetwea 
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ed to see 
explained to him that if he wanted to 
interview anybody with a horsewhip ] 
was at his service, but no hounds, 
scientific or otherwise, were to be found 
on my premises. 

The deacon's divorce suit was a fail
ure, and the testimony of'the doctoi 
who had cut out the fishhooks satis-
fled the jury, and they gave a verdict 
which entirely exonerated Mrs. Sau-
mis and the professor. But off cours< 
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"I am such * thorough foay now" 
remarked Johnson front ihe depths ol 
the big Volteira efaair into which z had 
forced him /'thai, I dar* say, Frank 
you <!puld hardly imagine me youai 
and fairly good looking?" 

"You forxtt," I answered ' that wi 
were both tolerably young when w< 

'first made acflnalBtsncs. And is aa) 
opinion, y*« 'are good looking saw " 
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girl—pretty and much sought sftar-
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